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$1,00 Tor Your.-

i

.

I ADVERTISING UATUS.-

f
.

WUcrc matter Is net on wood II.IKO electrotype
of twenty cents per I'0'1"1'1' ' 'a flat price , , .;I" * " " ,

wtuu.'lur each liiNerllmi , two or iiioru
15 ceiitu per lucli. Special ponillon , liiKlo In-

.tcrtloii

.

20 centH per ilicli. Metal l.aHc. clec ri-

twoor nioiu tlme , IS cciiu per hull. 1'aymeiit
"" SmlmV.1. ; nvo cents per line each In-

"CNt.l'c' o ( clmrcli clnircli fairs , oclaulun am-

itntt'rUinmeiils wlieic inonoy l '

bY> MllMuillce free , Half i rii- for
obltuatlfi.

curd ut Thautca , M cen .

Legal miliixb ai rait provlilcil statutes til-

boclrty milld-saml it-solutions , cmc-liai: r ncs-

VciUUiiif\ nollees hue , lull IHILO lur nul ol-

presents. .

Entered at llriikcn How , Nuliranka , for trans-
intuition In Hit ! United StatCH nullH-

at Hccond cliiHH ratuH-

.llcrhcrl

.

( i. Myers , IMitor and Publisher

Political Announcement.-

Helng

.

prompted liy atlislnto lead and
dliuctthe (Mlucatliniiil loti'rs ol tin- great
county of CustiT , In whomMlinoU I w.'is a
pupil nearly Jmyrant a o , I lu-u-by lonnally-

uniiounrc inyHull a candidate for tliu iiosltlon-

ol County Superintendent of I'ulillc liiHlruc-

tlon.

-

. I have advocated icpiibilran prlncl
plus for 15 yeark and am UIIIH aHldng the til-

UiiBiilshiMl honor of foi-liiB Its nominee at the
coining election.

WAI.TKIIV. . WA'IKHH-

.I

.

liercliy nimouiiCc to the Kcpuhlicnn.s-
of Ctihter County thnl I am u cnndidiilc-
lor the nomination to the ollicc at
County Surveyor. mibject to the express-
ed will of the iiicinhuiH of my party ut
the primary. I have .served as Deputy
County Surveyor for the past 3 years ,

and previous to the practical end tic-

quired
-

my education in the County
Bchools of Custer County , in the I'reinoul
Normal school and the Nebraska State
University. I have always lived in-

Custer county mid have always support-
ed the Republican ticket ,

A. J. VANANTWUUI-

COUNTY SUI'KKINTIJNUUNT.-

I

.

desire to announce my candidacy for tin
ofllce of County Supurlntui.ilciit , NUtijvct to tilt
wlslius of tlicotcrH ami xclmnl patroiu of tin
county.-

I
.

was born In Cuslcr county and received MM

common HChool i-nncUllim In her HChoul-
HSlncu then I have taiiulit nutcrnl years In tin
dlHtrlcl and villaii ! Kcliools of the county ; hav-
trrccltnl a profcHKlonal Htatc curtlllcatc am
completed a full cullcuxcourRe. . I liulluvt
both education and expurlutico JU mo to (It-

pflident wjrU for the county-

.GAUbAND
.

12. I nWIS.-
AuHulmo

.
, Nubr ,

CANDIDATES NOTIOB.-

I

.

hereby announce myself as a camlld.iti
for the nomination for the ofllce of count )
treasurer , Hiilijfcl to the ileclslon of the lie-
publican voters at the coming primary tUel-

ion. . 1 have been a resident of Cusler
County since 1H8I and respectfully solldt
your support. Jtn.iim ! ' . OrrtiM.-

COUNTV

.

SUllVHYOU.-

I
.

hereby announce to the Republicans of-

Custer County , tliat 1 am a candidate lor
the nomination to the otllce of County Sur-
veyor , subject to the expressed will of the
inembut'b of my party at the primaries. 1

tlnlsbcd a civil eiiKlneerlni : course at the
University of Michigan , and have had iu!
years actual experience In all the different
Hues of engineering anil more than ten of
those yearn In land surveying. Have lived
live years In dialer county.-

J.

.

. li. KUIIGUHON ,

Sargent , Nebr.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate
for nomination to the olllcc of County
Treasurer , subject to tilt- will of the lie
publican voters expressed at the primary ,

Aug. 17 , lOOit-

.AMI

.

the present deputy under J. J' . O.iv-

aiice. . Am a practical book keeper and have
hail years of actual experience In the work
of the oitlce-

.Ilnllevlng
.

myself well (lualllleil for the po-

sition would respectfully solicit your sup
port. w. u. I'ooit.-

I'OUTICA

.

It ANNOUNCUM KNT.-

I
.

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for nomination as County Treasurer , subject
to the Republican primaries August 17. 1

have been a resident of the county since
1B8I , with tlie exception of about live years ,

and If nominated and elected will make
every effort to conduct the otllce In the best
Interests of the tax payers. ,

I ) . V.

County Press Comments.-

In

.

another column will be
found the announcement of A. J.
Antwerp for county surveyor ,

subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the pri-

mary. . A. J. is in every way qual-

ified

¬

for the place he is seeking ,

having1 had several years actual
experience as surveyor besides
.several years hard study it
school on civil engineering. It :

other words he is strictly up to-

date as a surveyor. Courier
Tribune.-

W.

.

. II , Osborne , jr. , who is nov
the efficient and obliging deputy
clerk of Custer county , seems t (

have a clear field for the nomi-

nation for county clerk on th
Republican ticket at the pri-

mary. . Well , we see no reasoi
why W. II. jr. , shouldn't havi-

it. . He is a good fellow , a hard-

working deput7 , a Republican
and a hard man to beat at th

His four years experienc

a

Having sold the JUickeye Ranch known as the Goo.
Adams Ranch , i will sell at public sale , at Fi.rmors'
Stock Yards ,

Ill
Commencing1 at I o'clock , J35 head of horses , 9 brood-
mares , with colts at side , 7 geldings 4 years old 7
geldings 2 years old , o yearlings. These horses will
he sold without reserve.

TERMS : 8 months time on bankable ) noio bearing 10 nor uenfc inixjrest ;
? J per cent off for cash ,

A. H. TURPEN , Auctioneer.-
G.

.
. E. RICHTMYER. Clerk. U * ,,

as deputy clerk fits him for the
position of clerk , which he will
undoubtedly have the pleasure
of Hlliug. CourierTribune.-

It

.

has been many years since
this section of Custer county has
offered a candidate for the im-

portant
¬

office of treasurer , one of

the offices of all county offices

that demands a man who knows
how-

.In

.

D. V. Joyncr we have such
a candidate and , as will be seen
by another column , lie asks the
nomination on the Repttb'ican
ticket at the primary election on
August 17.

With the exception of five

years Mr. Joyncr has been a res-

ident
¬

of the county since 1881.

With him you have seen the
county develop from a few scat-

tered
¬

ranches to its present proud
position as first in corn , first in
hogs , first in alfalfa and second
in cattle of all the counties in

the state. You have known him
as mac u ur , UIUIK in mi: u. o-

.t

.

and office under a Republican
and continued under a Demo-

cratic
¬

administration , but from
the long time he served , you
probably know him best as dep-

uty
¬

county treasurer. In all
these , and other positions of re-

sponsibility
¬

and trust which l c

held , we do not need to tell you
that he has always made good-

.lor
.

a long time he bought grain
in Hrokcn Bow , and for the past
two years he has successfully
managed the Farmers Ulcvator-
at this place and to so engaged
at the present time.

While this paper is not a po-

itical
-

organ , yet we believe that
merit should be recogui/.ed , and
;hat his party should give Mr-

.Joyner
.

a lousing endorsement at-

he polls. Mcrna Postal.

What was the matter with
Broken Bow's celebration ? It
was all right. A little rain
iclpcd to make the people feel
ike celebrating.

Meetings of the commercial
club such as was held two weeks
ago should come more often. The
only real objection made to the
club and its work is that the
members do not know what is
being done by the executive com ¬

mittee. These meetings are a
great help in keeping up the in-

terest
¬

in the organization and
the effectiveness of the club de-

pends
¬

in a great measure on the
activity of all the members.

The success of the 4th of July
celebration is due entirely to the
untiring efforts of the commit-

teemen

-

who worked like trogansj
from the time the business men
voted to celebrate until the last
event on the program was ( pulled
off. The committees were com-

posed

¬

almost entirely of the
younger business men of the
city and they worked together as
one man to secure a successful
celebration. The young men
have shown energy and ability
in handling this and they should
be given other opportunities of-

J boosting for the city.

ZUA1I1ROTA ZEPHYRS.

Keith Gttyton , of Eddyville ,

tfcbr. , has been visiting Chas-
.Kooer

.

the past few days.
Nearly everyone took in the

Broken Bow celebration and re-

port
¬

a good time in spite of the
disagreeable weather.

Miss Maude Callcn spent Mon-

day
¬

night with Miss Helen llol-
coinb.-

Ceo.

.

. Barber received a IctUr
this week from and written by
his brother , Ch.is. , who is still
improving since recovering his
mind.

Miss Florence Whitman , of
Broken Bow , visited Saturday
night and Sunday in this vicin-
ity

¬

with M. D. Gallon's.

Miss Madge Bishop spent
Monday night in town with
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Ralph Johnson has been
taking care of Mr. and BIrs.

Henry Johnson's children during
the absence of the hitter's par-
ents

¬

at the Seattle cxpositi n-

.Mrs.

.

. Frank Kouth's sister is in
town , visiting for an indefinite
time.-

Koscoc

.

Calleu spent Saturday
and Sunday in these parts.

Harry Ash won second prisje-

at the pie eating1 contest at the
celebration.-

W.

.

. W. Bishop has been hav-
ing

¬

trouble with his well , but
now has it in better shape by
doing a great deal of work.

George Barber Fundayed with
the Jackson family in another
neighborhood.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. T. Cole re-

turned
¬

from St. Joseph last Hun-
day morning. They went down
there to bring their son , Walter ,

home from a hospital. Walter
comes back to us much improved ,

but is not entirely well yet.

Ten Cents
for Three Months
A Forty Page Magazine

for the Boys. *

(I. W. OLM8TKVD-
Kditor

Broken Bow , Nebraska

NOTICH TO CUKD1TOKS.-
In

.

the county court of Custor County , Neli-
raslia.

-

.

Ill tin- matter of tlip rstate of Jens M. Chris.-
tunsLn

.

, ilecoasL'tl.
The State of Nc-braska. to creditors ol

said uastatL1 :

Take notice , that I will sit In the County
court room , In llroken HOW , In salil county
on the Und tiny of July. UKJSI , anil the 20th
day of Dec. lOOi ) at 10 o'clock a. in. , to rc-

celve and examine all claims llled ami pre-
sented against said estate , with a view tc
their adjustment mul allowance : and that
on the llrst date above named the petition ol
the widow will be heard for homestead
exemptions and allowance , and other .statu-
tory right * .

The time limit for the pre.sentalion ol
claims against said estate Is six months
from the l iul day of June , I'M) , and tlit-
time limited for the payment of debts is out
year from said date.
Dated June L'2 , 1009. A. U. UUMPHUEY ,

J 31 , to J 15 It County Judge.

Billy Rickler was in this vi-

cinity
¬

last Sunday.
Miss Luce has accepted the po-

sition
¬

as teacher in the Tappan
Valley school.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

WAlTlflK-

FOR. .

A
REPORT

From Every-

Man and 'Woman
That appreciates a cotnplete-

atevery

-

point Jewelry store.

Lately we've been adding to .

our stock here ami there.

Strengthening it frilling it
out in spots that seemed to
need it.

Put m a lot of new Watches ,

and quite a few Rings of various
kinds.

Increased the showing of the
smaller goods all along the line ,

which rounds out.our.stpck.nicer ,
than ever !

In are YOU interested ?

'
Be surewou'll find it here. ' -

H
Be sure at will, reflect.the signs

of the highest quality.Besure
it will be priced fairly. ' -M *

' J
Eyes tested and glasses . .fitte-

d.j10tf
.

|K IDK. BARTHOI.dME\V.

Boost your business
]w

ty ad crtising through tlie

REPUBLICAN

Because they 're the Nation's Choice

Because Baking Perfection approved
by the whole Nation made

The National Soda Cracker! '

NATO"iAB-
ISCUlRl

! |
Soldi only in

Moisture Proof
Packages COMPANY


